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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1886.

VOL. 13.
ESTABLISHED IN 1S81.J

A.A.&J.H.WISE
HAVB

MOlsTEY
TO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

REAL

FlAVK

Improved an4 Unimproved Proprrv of every
aeaorlntlou lo every portion uf inn olty nf
Las Vega.
Business Loti to Lease,
fur fait,
Business
Business Houses for Snle.
JUesldenco Lots for Lease,
Uesldences Houses fur Sale,
AND

OF THE

DAY.

.

u

ti

Mood Paying Business for Bala,
Two Large Ranchea for Bale Cheap,

County Bcr'p Bought and Sold,
Uold Mines Paying) for Sale,
Fins Paying Oliver Minea fur Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.

Laboring men can parchase property of us
on monthly Installments instead of paying out
that whieh cao ntver bo returned KENT.
at our barIon't par rent. Coma and look
gains oa the Installment plan . .

CASH WILL ALSO
'

mo8tof tbe men directly concerned assembled in their ball in West Thirty-fourtti street, Tboy say the employes
of tbe Bleeker street Hue were not able
to present tbeir claims at a hearing be
An Extensive Strike oa the Iron fore Commissioner O'Donnell yesterday. Some of the men, it is said, are
obliged to work fifteen and sixteen
Mountain and
Missouri
hour a dsy, and otbers bave been dis
Pacific Kailroads.
charged without any apparent cause.
ll a driver wants to lake lunch and be
is one miuute late, another man is out
bis car, and the driver or conductor
Strikes Prerailing at St. Louis, on
who is late has toruu asa "tripper."
It frequently occurs tbat in this way a
New York, Galveston and
man does not make more than sixly six
Other Points.
cenlsa day. The men demand of the
company á.25 per day of twelve consecutive hours, a sufficient rea-io- n
for
minutes for dinA Destructivo Fire at Akron 0., discbarge, fory-bvner, and (bat those who now receive
per
Destroys Property to the
$1 37 per day be paid ibe sum of
day. Another general "i.eup" is threatYalneof $1,000,000.
ened by the Kuipire association uuless
the company complies with their requests befjre 'i o'clock
Tbe
A Negro RaTisher Hong by En- strikers say they have giyen the company the privilege of running a cur oyer
raged Citizens Other
luo ruuia iu uruer iu return lis urmrier,
but ibis the company denies. Ten poCriminal News.
lice are stationed at the stables. Police
Superintendent Murray ibis afternoon
bad a conference wilb the polioe in
A Variety of Interesting News spectors and captains and ordered a
detail of QUO mon to be concentrated at
From all Parts of the
the Twenty-thirstreet railroad depot.

EVENTS

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price. Ws also have many speciul bargains in
real estate far below their caah value.

A.A.& J.H.WISE

Conn try.

Strike at Sontli Bend.

Chicago. March 6 Referring to the
strike this afternoon of over l.OUO men

employed in the Studebaker Bros.'
wagon manufactory at South bend.
Ind., Mr. P. K. Studebaker, treasurer
of tbe firm, Said to an Associated press
reporter tonight: When our men dip
charge themselves,' th.ey do what we
never did by them. Our works have
been in operation for thuty-fou- r
year,
and have never shut o vu except on
legal holidays and for repairs. We have
never asked our men to work half
time, always having believed it better
policy to pay (150 for a day's work
than to pay $1 for a half day's work.
We do not anticipate any serious trouble. A few men have UeciduJ to de
mand an advance of 25 per cent, and
have succeeded in inducing those inclined to be satisfied to go out with
them. They hold a mneting toniuht
and may conclude to returu Monday
moruing. Tbo employes sent a committee to the firm last Monday mak;ng
the demand mentioned. The firm de
clined to grant ttie demand, but prom
ised to review tbo situation personally
with tneir superintendents,
and en
desyor to adjust tbe matter satisfactorily.
engineers' Strike.
New Yokk. March 0. The strike of
the engineers of thu Now York steam
heating
company continues.
This
morning the coal bins were nearly
empty, and the company sent word lo
e
tbe United Status offices and the
that they cou'd not perform their
contract to furnish heat to various de
partments unless perfect protection was
offered by the nntborities. Superintendent Murray ordered Captains Uastlin
and Berjrhold to furnish all necessary
police. The company bad live boat
loads at l hu pier which tbo longshoremen refused to handle). Police were
placed alonir the route from the dock to
the company's structure, nnd a num
ber of swedes were etunloyed to bnndlo
tbe coal. The Brotherhood of .Engineers have issued orders, it is understood, that uo member shall haul coal
for the stuani beating company.

1 he Missouri Pacific Traable.

St. Louis, March 6. The officers of
COR. 6TH DOUGLAS'
the Mifesouti Pacitio railroad arc very
Opposite the new Jtrown Stone Opera House. reticent and positively decline to make
any statement further than that they do
NOTARY PUBLIC.
not anticipate ibe possibility of supply-in- g
- Jí. N.
LAS VEGAS.
the plane of the strikers. Master
Workman McEaty, ot the district assembly, refuses to state the direct cause
F- of the dillicultv, and is as reticent as
railroad officials. It is stated here,
NEW PHOTO GALLERY the
however, that the action of tlio Texas
Pacific officials in discharging tbe foreman of the shops at Marshall, Texas,
CURIOSITY STORK for activity in engaging in and organizART
ing a Knights of Labor assembly at
that place, is the cause of the present
Frames trouble.
Vlewaof las Vegas and vlclnlly.
New York, March 6 Officers of Mm
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other Missouri Pad lio railroad company in
Native Curiosities.
'.his city state that they have no news
820 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
N. M. in regard to tbe strike on tbe Gould
LAS VKWAB,
southwestern system, further than that
contained in the Associated press disMABCELLINO & CO., patches. Jav Could is notAllin the city.
men em
Parsons. Ks., March 6
ployed in tbo Missouri Pacific shops at
aiu
and freight
this place struck
trains are not permitted to run. Tbe

E. "EVANS,

Al

"y PIAROS
-A-

S ORGANS

git:-- .
Solo on
Second-ban-

NO-

d

n exchange.

small Monthly Payments.
plana bought, sold and taken

(Brldg e Street and Piara. I
NEW MEXICO.

LAB VEGAS.

T. B. MILLS
' DKACsn

IN

BIS REAL ESTATE
LIVE STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,
Office bn flridge Street, near Pietoflloe,
Vegua, New Mexico.

Li

All kinds of territorial and oounty bonds and
warrants bought aud sold, and nilwillkinds of
locate
land scrip bought and wll vhlch

ifty imII classes of government land.
proved and unimproved ranches for aalo in
New Mexicoand the Kcputilio ol Jleilco, embracing traoia tram 25, u 0 to l.ltWHki acres
each at from twenty oenw to oue dollar utr
era. Title perfect. Hull Infoinmtlon tent
upon application. Having busluc.b connertl 'n
aro
with attorneys at Wnsluniton, D. C, we
prepared la give particular attention to prose-tlr- g
t
agatu
tbo
every
description
of
claims
United States government. ColujUons 'nade In
any part of the l'errliory.

Ward & Tamme's

HOUSE!
OPERA
EXTRA! IMPORTAN
I"!

The strongest attract on ever brought to Las
Vega.

Wednesday
MARCH

k Thursday
10

il

AND

Ferformanoea

8

Ginnd Souvenir Matinee Thursday afternoon
at t o'clock.
Special engagement of A mer ca's most dlstin-- -

gulsutd Actroi-s-

,

Supported by ber own carefully selected
Dramatic Company, organized in Kew York
olty, and direct from their unparalleled and
twa moiitbs' engxg,-mephenorelnally snoes.-f.i- l
at tun Baldwin and Alcuzar Theatres,
Ban Francisco, presenting on

NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY

MARCH

10,

Alexander Dumas' great mistei'pteie,

THE IEW CAM1LLC
THURSDAY NIGHT. MARCH 11,
The Ever Popu'ar Emotional Drama

East Lynne,oMhe

Elopement,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON MATINEH
hen will be presented the spnrklli.g comby Mangle Mitchell and
Grace Hawthorne, entitled
Vi

edy made famous

FANCHONJHECHICKET
Popular prices.

Seats may be secured at
or the Plais

Bchaef er's drug store, East aide,

pharmacy, Wast Sido.

rOBEIGN FLASHES,
CONSTATIKOPLK,

March 8

Rourueha

has agreed to abolish duties on Roods
wbicb bare already paid custom lax on
entering Turkey. The objection to this
Routuelia duty was the reason assigned
by Franoe for withholding her adber- anoe to the lurooBuiganan treaty ap
pointing rrince Aiexauuur, uuuiary ru-

ler of East Koumelia.
Paris, March 6. The name of the
man who tired a revolver in the Paris
bourse yesterday is not Peterowitch, at
first reported, but Gallo. He is a native
of Britany. He ha' been out cf em
ployment for some time. Formerly be
was a chemest's assistant and nsed to
be well known in certain parts of tbe
city as a frequent speaker at pnblio
meetings. In 1870 Gallo wa convicted
J of coining and circulating counterfeit

mocey.

cause ot tbe atnke is said to be a viola
tiua by tbe Missouri Pacific of the agreement eutered into last full, and tbe
Knights of Labor have several other
eriuvarjces wnich is not made public.
No disturbance is anticipated
Skdalia, Mo., March 6 Tbe employes of tbe Missouri Pacific and Mis
souti. Kansas & Texas railroad shops
struck this morning at 10:80- Everything
around the shops is in a state of chaos,
and it is impossible to ascertain the
cause or exteut of tbe strike. It is supposed, however, '.hot the oraer camu
from the Texas Knights of Labor. It is
alio reported that every man hut one
in the shops bero belong to tbe Knights
of Labor, but he too went out with the
others.
St. Louis, March 6. All Knights of
Labor ou the Could system centering
in this city went out and struck this
morning. No particulars are kuown al
present, but the strike is supposed lo
have been ordored by the central committee of tbe Knights of Labor at tlie
suggestion ot the T exas assembly of
Information Irom
that organization.
Du Soto, Mo., is lo tbe effect that the
men at ibat point have also gone out.
There are 0.000 Knights of Labor in tbe
strike on tbe Could system.
At 10 o'clock tbis moruing an order
was issued by tbeexeculive board of tbe
Knights of Labor of district assembly
101, in session at Marshall, Texas, ordering a strike ot the machine sho men
employed on the Missouri Pacific or
uould southwestern system of railroads.
In compliance with tbe order the men
struck at Sedalia, JeSoto aud St. Louis,
and il is expected that like action will
follow at various other points. Seven
hundred men qui work at the bedalia
shops. 340 at thu works at DeSoto, and
between 200 and 300 at Ibe shops iu tbis
city. The tunning force of the Could
system, including shopmen, trackmen
and trainmen, is 13.000; of Mese 0,000
are claimed to be Kuigbts of Labor,
Hut to this afternoon ou y those em- loyed in the machine shops had struck,
ft is estimated at tbe present lime
that from 2,600 to 8,000 men
have already gone out ; but it is
thought probable tbat if ibe managers
do not accede promptly to their demands, that all remaining Knights on
ibe system will be ordered out. Tbo
cause of the strike has been very difficult to get at, but tbe following statement is comprehensive and perhaps as
socurate as has yet been made: On
the 5Lh of last month District Assembly 101, Knights of Labor, held a general business convention at Mrsnall,
Texas. Among delegates to that meeting was Mr. C. A. Hall, foreman cf the
wood workers in tbe Texas & Paoitic
car shops at Marshall. He bad s cured,
it is alieged, a leave of absence for tbe
purpose of attending this meeting from
his immediate superior, Mr. J. Crosby,
master car builder. This permission, it
is said, was witnessed by J. J.
of St. Louis, and John Tbern- bery, DeSoto, Mo , and ou the 10m at
noon on that day Mr. Hall resumed bis
work as usual. Uo quitting work in the
evening be received a note from Mr.
Crosbv Malina that his services were no
longer required, and it is said assigning
as ibe cause ol nis aiscuarge mat no
had left bis business without leave. Tbe
commiitee of tbe
local grievauce
tbe
at once considered
Knights
was
bis
reinstatement
matter;
was
Tbe
and
strike
Atnanded
refused.
d
inert ordJiSd I y tbis local committee
aud upon the failure of tbe men toobey
tbe order, a meeting of tbe executive
board cf the Knights of Labor was
called. Tbe executive board ratified
the local board,
the action of
tbe general order.
issued
and
Upon tbis the men quit work at
fort Worth, Marshall and Dallas. Tbis
action cf tbe executive board, it is
olaimed, was not so much in the inters
est of one man (Hall) as a strike for the
principle involved. One year ago there
was an agreement made between tbe
Knights and tbe managers of the system that no man should be discharged
without due notice.

post-offic-

-

LIBRERIA "isi'ANOLA.

8

to-d- ay

Mrlkeot Galveston.

Galveston, M.troh

The Kniizhts
02 Santa
depot
re freieht
who refused to handle
Mnllory freght were displaced ihis
morning bv colored laboiers.
At the
Missourn & lucibo yard very few
Knights observed the boycott and none
were discharged. Both oompanies have
a number of colored mon selected with
a view of replacing the Knights as fast
as the latter drop out.
Suuh changes
will be perminent.
Rumors of an im
pending general strike of ue Knights
throughout Texas are current here and
Indications
elsewhere in the stale.
point In an understanding on the part
ot the Knights to quit wotk generally
Monday moruing on all roads carrying
Mallory freight. There is considerable
dis9ati.-factioin the ranks of tbe local
Knights especially those employed in
the great oompicss establishments.
Strike at Little Heck.
Little Rock, Ark., March 0. Trouble with the operators of tbe Texas &
Pacific railroad has extended to Little
Rock. Tbis morning all workmen in
tbe St. Louis & Iron Mountain railway
machine shops, over 800 in all, stopped
work, and business is at a standstill.
The men are quiet and good ordor prevails.
Fire at Akron, O.
Cleveland, March 6. At 2 o'clock
tbis morning a lire broko out in the ex
tensive oat meal mill of ierdinand
Schumacher at Akron. These mills are
the lurgest in tho country and consist of
several immense buildings. Tbe tire
was discovered in a seven story wooden
structure. The Hunt's sordini rapidly
and were soon beyond control, ibe
building first attacked was soon entirely
enveloped. The lire next caught to the
dry bouse, which was also aestroyua.
Tbe large elevator was n xl eaten up,
and at last reports another mill was
church
threatened. The Univer-aliacross the street and tho freight house
of the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus
railroad were on fire. The Windsor
bote', also owned by Schumacher and
valued at (70,000, is kIso threatened.
Tbe loss will reach $300,000, but it is
impossible at tbis hour to give loss and
iusurance in detail. Tho firemen were
unable to cope with tbe fl iruec. They
gradually increased in berceness and
beforo an hour passed the entire square
Tbe
seemed doomed to destruction.
hue brown stone office of Schumacher
destroyed.
was entirely
About 4
o'clock calls were sent to Cleveland,
Canton and Kent. Canton sent an engine, as did Kent. A large elevator,
containing 150,000 bushels of wheat, was
destroyed.
The tire spread from this
structure to the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio depot and entirely destroyed it, together with most of its
oontents. Tbe loss is now estimated at
11,000,000.
Scbumaober carried an insurance of $15,000.
n

v.

The Street Car Strike.
New York, March 68:80 P. M.

6

of Labor at the Gulf, Colorado

MARKETS BV TELCORAPH.
borne near by. The neighborhool wag
soon aroused and every able bodied
man in tbe vioinitv turned out to bunt
Rew York Money.
for tbe villain. He ran' to the woods
New York, March 4.
and thence ventured to go to his home
per cent.
Monet Closed
in Sjuth Eatontown, where he baa
Bar Silver i m.
wife and four grown children. Tbe
Chicago Prodoce.
Wneeler boys, two aotive and strong
LAS VE4AS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
young men ot Eatontown, went to his
Chicago, March 0.
home about 9:30 o'clock last night, aud
81o
caih,
85$?
Strong;
Wheat
after a tevere tlruggle bound tbe negro May; 87Jo June,
and proceeded toward tbo town jail in
Corn Hiftber; 37To cah; 4(llo May. nUSINKSS KSTA BI.ISIIKIJ, 18B.
INOOUI'OHATKly.
Eatontown. While nu Hie way tboy
Oats Firm; 80 1 cash; 3Ja May.
were met by a crowd f citiaous. who
$1.10.
Whiskt
could barely be kept from killing the
Pork Higher; $10,85 cash; $10 47,
culprit then and mere; but his captors May.
i
locking htm up, thouub
succeeded
Lakd Firm; $0 05 cash; $6.40 May.
not until he had been terribly beaten
with clubs. Liter, h i whs taken from
(kloago Iro Stork.
j til and bunged lo the gmiing over thu
Chicago, March 6
Jul door.
TtpnAllllM 1700. .linur anil
HiTTI-"CfXA .
tieers', ,use to 1,500 lbs,
eady;
shipping
Public Land.
.
VI
recuera,
anu
V)
Biui'fvers
iü;
fj.uu
tfi'iffd
VVAMIIX15TOW
Mir.-H. Tim
4 85; through Texan-- , $3.504 5'J.
cumiuiuee ou public luitdi today agre d (8 Hogs
Receipts 10,500; strong and
to report mvorau y me lull In rvliuquish higher; rough
and mixed, $3 IKI(ff4 25;
10 lie city and county of Ssn Francisco
packing
and shipping, $4.2Xt$4 50;
the interest if the United Stales in 800 bkips,
$2. 05(3 $3.70.
acres cf land not Included in the origi.
.. 1AicuBipis O M1. W.
uno,uu; quiuv. anu
oun.tr
nal survey. The bill confirms the titles
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
of people who bave already purchased changed; natives, $4.50(a)$7.50; Tux- ou.
tamos,
portions of the land from tne city. It bus,
also directed a favorable report upon
Kausas t'I'J Lira suck.
the bill lo allow homestead settlers
Kansas Citt. March 0
within railroad limit', who acquired
Tbe Live Stock Indicator reports:
eighty acres, lo take an additional
Cattle Receipts, 1,000; shipments,
eighty acres adjoining tbe original
claim, it any adjoininsr laud remains none; shipping steers weak but choice,
feeders steady; choice $1.00(24.90;
and
vacant. The committee agreed uoon
an original bill as a substitute for ihosj common to medium $1.00(3$i 60; stock-er- a
RANCH SUPPLIES
and feeders, $3 30(3$4.?0; cows, $3.50
already introduced, providing for the
taxation of railroad lands. It provides
Hogs Receipts, 2,508;
shipments
that all earned landa nnnliaMinim tn linaa
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
of road and in organised counties shall 1,504; choice beavv and 10c higher;
pigs a shade lower; good
ce laxante, ana 11 me payment of fees mixed strong;
common to me
for selecting Hud patenting lands is not to choice $4.iHlre$4.15:
made) unnn demand. Him
,f dium, 3.703$3.90; skips and pigs $'00
$3.60.
the interior U required to notify the at
&HEEP neceipts,
.13; shipments,
torney genera wno snail onng suit.
nono; market steady; good to choice
A Fighting Editor.
$4.00$4.75; common to medium $2.50
3 75.
Kingston, Tex., March-0- .W. B.
Howard, editor of the Hunt County
Chronicle, deliberately shot A. V. Rusestablish bd 1880,
High Explosives, Fu?e, Etc1
sell on the street
Howard
discharged both barrels of a shotgun at
Russell, and stray bullets hit a spectaThe Best Market in the Territorv for
tor named Overhall and a boy named
Kirkpatriuk. He was pursued a balf
hour later by the sheriff Russell, Over
THB LIVE
hall and Kirkpalrick are fatally wounded. Russell is city marshal of Kingston. Howard was nu eccentric young
-a- nd-;
mau as an editor. He bitterly assaulted
Will at all Times Comoetewlth Eastern Prices
tbe saloonkeepers iu bis paper, charging that Mhr.ibal Russell and hi-- officers
ial
T his caused Russell
were gambleis
lor
and two saloonkeepers to visit Howard's
LAS VEOAS. MAKCII 6.
office a few days ago and chastise him.
Smarting under tbeir redress Howard
LATE ARRIVALS: One Car ot;ilormosillo Oranges, very fine.
81 a Railroad Avonue.
threatened to attack Russell ou sight,
RECEIVED TODAY: One car of Utan Potatoes; fine lor seed.
.
NSW MEXICO.
ami on several occasions at meeting LJ.8 VEGAS,
both mcu came near drawing their
A SPEOIAI.TV MALIK IN INVESTING AND
weapt.n and tiring. Yesterday, when
LOANING MONEY KOlt KASTBRN CAPIRussell was returning from tho
Direct from soed farms noarrhiladelpbialrush and genuine.
HIT WHOM I HAVB
A LAKCB
Howard bred both barrels at TALISTS,
LINK Or GOKHESI'ONDKNTS
Russell's hack.
I have UNUSUAL
FAUIUT1KS tor t
Foolish Fellow.
IVESl'IGATIOS otTKLKS aniiaTIIOKOOUM
Poutlasd, Or., March 6
KNOWLEDGE of tho 1'KOI'LK, enabllug me
at the Depot lioiel, East Portland, to make I.N VKSTMKN I S of all nils, suenas
Charles Burgess shot and killed Mrs. the purchase of UANCII, UltANT and t'lTV
Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.
PKOPKIITY, and making LOANS lor G PIEntina Simons aud then killed
t.
TA LIsT.S to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
He was employed at ibu box faccan for TUBMSkLVKS.
tory and was a waiter iu the hotel. Tbo
ruture before KW
There la a
Bulr.is la beginning to look up beyoung woman was recently divorced
Now
Is
the
make Investrne.ta
time
from Simons, and Burgess was in love fore prices advanee tootohigh
with ber, but she did not return nis afThere has been a marked Improvement In
fection. Afier supper ihey went up- REAL ESTATK during thi past U days, and
la no doubt tho ounilun Burtng will witstairs lo his room to talk matters over thero
a sharp advance in ItüAL KS1 Al'K.wben
and a minute or two afterwards two ness
those who made lnvostineuta lu ptoperty will
pistol shots were heard. Death was in- reap a rich reward.
Tne Incoming title of business Imgirovo-nen- t
both.
to
stantaneous
18 beginning to bo folt and will canso a genuine
boom the ooming year. Now la the time
Torrlllo Exploilou.
to Invest.
'A hint to the wise Is sulUcient. i
New VoBK,March6
Ditlman, Hex-to- r
I HAVE FOIt SALE one of the best paying)
VÜiU'AD,
& Co.'s dynamite manufactory at ..11 mvnuiinuou luniiuiw.uiiiiH unnn inc. iu
an be bought to an advantage.
Territory.
Bay Chester was blown up last night. tbeI HAVK
nnn nfthe hunt business
Huinriflh Heinian, watchman, was in ooineratn PIIH HAI.R
thecity, renUng for 20 per cent on f
the building at the time, but 110 trace of
1 HAVB
oR SALE an elegant piece of real-'him bas been found. The building was
excoueui neiKnoornouu,
a small structure where dynamite for (lonceIs Bfiooortyinan
Ü0 por cent on tho Investment.
paying
the use of the new aqueduct was made. that
0
I have a timltie- - opening H .1.iKM to
It contained two hundred pounds of
that is absolutely safe, anu will pay from
dynamite and two tanks of nitric and 20 to Í5 per oent on the tnvi'Stinent.
10 kanlh anu uVn . i .h.i.mi.if
The fliest stock of Fresh Frnlts and Natl In the otty. Soda Water, loe Creara and Pure
sulphurio acid. There is a hig hole
Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
tilled witb sticks and pieces of timbers a lanre Interest on the lDVestmout. Come
to mark the spot where tho building seo my list of gram, ranch and cattle Invest"
mmti before nikrohA4lndr elsowhero.
ttaod.
Order Parlor Open Day and Night,
First
I HAVB the largest line of ronts. Improved
n ml tinlmn.n.nri ....nn..l. In, kula ,a ha fnllltll
Custom Frauds,
San Francisco, March 6 The cus- inthealtyr
of all kinds In KKAL K8- IDS OB1 CIO-AE8- .
FOa B Ad JAIN'S
tom officials today seized $1.000 worth TATS
..II nn VI rzr.RHRHI.I.. vni, will flnrl r
t.rx.c3.
of opium at the tlock. brought here on dim alive to business Interests and courteous, h
filosxrvecA lxi. Uxroxrv
nnn n mm.
tho steamer Belgio. A search of the tu oiu ueiurtj iuvesiiiir, unu Mexico,
OENTBB STREET, ONE DOOB EAST OF SPOOLKDEB'S SHOE STORE.
free to
premises to which the contraband all
opium wa4 addressed resulted in the
discovery of a large quantity ol opium
wbicb did not bear tbe custom bouse
stamp. Tbe owners claimed it was
purchased. It is not yet determined
what action will betaken by (be authorities in regard to this last bnd. It is
believed the matter will be compromised by tbo owners paying duly on it.

Rarlsher.
6. Sam
aged
65, was lynched
Johnson, a negro
night
for
assaulting
and
last
outraging
the nineteen year old daughter of Henry Herbert. Tbe young woman was
re urning home last night about dusk.
About a mile out ot town she passed
the negro, he turned and stiuck ber s
severe blow on ibe head witb an axe,
which be carried. He then brutally
outraged ber and left ber nuconsoloos
nd nearly dead . Sbe was discovered
ball so bour later nnd taken to ber

Tbe

strike on the Bleeker street line still
continues, but tbe threatened general'
"tieup" bos not occurred. Knots of men
good on tbe corner of Tenth avenue and
in the vicinity of- - tbe Bleeker street stables- and discussed tbe situation, but
1

MAMARES

BROWNE &

CO.

atli2

Issf

.

111

r,

I

snlu

ir

1

FLOOR, GRAIN.FBED ao HAY
Blasting Powdsr,

J. J.

WOOL, HIDES,

REAIL ESTATE

PELTS

i

DAILY BULLETIN:
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LANDEETH8' GARDEN" SEEDS,

post-offic-

One Oar Load of Alfalfa Seed

To-uig-
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Murdered.

Macon, Ua., March 6. Miss Carrie
Rains and ber niece, Miss Ella Humphreys, were murdered Thursday evening near Milledgyillo while going to the
Ella's
bouse of Frank Humphreys.
brother-in-laaccompanied
them.
Yesterday morning be reported that
the party were atacked by four masked
men, himself beaten and tbe ladies
killed. Tho evidence before tbe coroner pointed to Ellas Humphreys as tbe
murderer and bo was arrested. Miss
Humphreys bad baen outraged.

Oysttera

Stylo

G-Jtm-

AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE
T

I

W. BARTLETT'S

JEWELRY

111

Railroad War.

Los Angeles, March 0. Excitement
in the passenger rate war here was intense today when it was announced
that tbe Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe
and Southern Pacifio were cutting into
one another with tbe fiercest ardor.
Ratos now ruling are. limited, to Kan
sas City, $4. Chicago $8, New York $20.
Emigrant tickets are told at a clonal or
two less, an. I much business is being
done.

GOLD WATCHES

3ILYEB WATCHBB

Louisville,

crease of $3,868.000. Tbe banks now
hold $23,800,000 in excess of the legal
requirements.

Headquarters

FANCY

GROCERS

The

FINE

sreciALTTj

for Fancy

WATlIIES

Goods

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

OF LAS VEOAS.
Bridge Street, nest door to FostofBoe.
Al) goods delivered free in the oity..

OF

IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET,

BeJden & Wilson,
THE

RF.PAIRINa

BBAOELBTSt

Knott sent a message to the legislature
today, saying 200 frce.miners, armed,
bad appeared before tbe state inspector
in charge of tbe convfets at work in the
mines at Pulaski and given bin) two
days in which to remove tbe men, saying they would burn the camp. Tne
governor has ordered troops to the
place.
Bank Statement.

E'iIjICjUaHSIiTTBWEI.llT,

cn-tvixrs- .:

Opposed to Convict Labor.
Ky., March 6. (íovernrr

New York, March 6.- The weekly
bank statement snows a reserve de

BTJ TTON81

BILVEEWAEB.

A Negra

Eatontown, N. J., March

NO. 209

THE

BAZAR

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE STREET.

A

and specific, a newspaper man
the more useful he will be.

eral
baa,

But with all these gifts and graces
he woc't accomplish much unless he
in th. Foatoffic in Laa Vegas also possesses a sense of humor and
an uncompromising love of truth,
m Second Class Matter.
and of the United States constitu-

Bntrd

tion.

pair of scissors, however, is not
good as a pair of moderate sized
shears, and neither scissors or shears
can make a journalist.
A

8TABLUBKD 1B7Í.

ait

PUBLISHED

DA 11.

EICEPT

MONDAY.

tEKMS OF 8UB8CRI PTIOV IX ADVANCE.
TOSTAOS FSIS:
BT MAIIs
S10 00
Dítly.by mall, one year,
6 ui
Dally, by mall, sx munlta
1 S"
Dally, by mall, three month,
Daily, bv carrier, per week
Advertising ratea made known on appllca- luu.
City aubaorlbera are requested to Inform the
of the
iffioe promptly In case of
paper, oi lack of attention on the part of the

carriers.

6CNDAY. MARCH 7.

"Unfortunately this world

is

filled with people who are constantly
fighting each other." White Oaks

Interpreter.
Must have been reading over your
New Mexican exchanges. Brother
Sligh.
Gerónimo is fetill a "bigger man
than old" Crook. After refusing
Crook's terms of unconditional surrender, the wily old Apache marched
ofT with his ninety bucks in great
shape, leaving Crook to gnitw his
finger nails in indignation.

General

Tkisky, who has

TUTTJS
PILLS

just been

by resil
appointed a
dent Cleveland is not a West Pointer,
but entered the service in 18C1 as
lieutenant colonel of a Connecticut
regiment. But he has an excellent
reputation as an officer, and has
earned his promotions by efficient
services in the civil war and on the
irontier.
major-genera-

I KUKl TOIIIAL, NEWS.

SlOltTUAUE

SALE.

KB notice that the under si piled by Tin up

oftbeKJwer and auttmrlty vested in ibe
uuJerfpitMl by one certain nmrtKRire to the
tract aul parcel ot laud boreinaftur tnentiont--

nnü
made ami executed on tbe fifteenth day of Mureb, One Thousand Eitfbt
Hundred and Kitíbty-Kour.h- y
Juan Griego and
Vitoria Gonzales de
wile. In favor
f Aaron Koanwald, to secure tbe pHymeiil of
a certain promisor)' iiOt
bearing even ditto
with attiu riiortfratrc. aud made and executed
l.y.'uun i.netro and Vitoria Uunzulee de Urio
io.hls wile, In favor ot Aarun Itononwal 1, for
um of One Hundred uud bixiy-'I'wtii
and
'.'rt.lUu lollt.ra, and imyublo ten months alter
die date t ereuiiit ttieoftcc of J. Koseuuald A
Co., Leg VctfHt, N. M., with intercut at .tbe
nue ot twelve per cent per antiUiu, rom time
until paid; which sutil mor ijfittfe was duly
slimed, executed and aeki owledjred by tbe
H4 id Juan Griego and Vitoria UonzHltn
de
Grieyo, bis wile, ftud stands recorded in the
records ot sen Miguel cuunty, a book 4 of He
c irda of deeds and conveyances, inge 44, and
aflm wards, on tne thirteenth dav of February
A. U' , One Tboueaud Might Hundred and
Hfgbty-Siwas duly so d, aaeigned, transfer-- ,
red and t over by ibe said Aaron itoaenwald,
to the unrieralirncd. 1 will on
WKUNfc.SIAV,Tll8 8EVKNTEKTil DAY OF
OF MAltCH, A. U., 18NÍ,
at the hour of two o'clock p. in. of said any, at
ibe premtaea heroinafter mentioned
aud
sell laihlicly at auction to the hitib-es- t
bidder torc mh ml the rÍRht, title and interest of the Hald JnanGrleao and Vitoria Gon
zales da Griciro, bU wile, In and to tbe follow
ing described tract and parcel or land and rent
stato, KltUdte, lyioK una beii tr In ihe county
ot Nun Miirueland territory of lSew Mexico,
The
and better deber bed as follow, towit:
fulluwing lot, land and premises, lying and
being lu ibe city uf Las cfrua, county of Kan
Miguel, territory ol New Mexico, muI bounded
und described as fjl lows: On tbe uorih by a
street opposite fbe house of Joshua liayuolds,
on the south by lauds of Ueclderio Koinero, on
the euat by Unds of Jesuíta Lucero, on the
west by tbe Mora road; said lauds measuring
and one-bu- ll
fioin nortn to south twenty-rigfeet (k'í It) tngeiher witn all bouses and Im
provements on said lot and lands. The proceeds aMHlug from tbe sa:d eale to be applied
to the payment ot suld promissory note and
interest and all collection fes. hav nir llrst
paid out of said proceeds the cost of said Bate,
and tbe residue, if any should remain, to uav
over lo arid Juan Griego and Victor Gonzales
ue Griego, bis wile, or tneir assigns.
JOHN' I). W. VKEDEIt
Laa Vegas, N. M., Feb. 24, ldtMi.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

25 YEARS IN USE.

TORPID LIVER.

WOOL

DEALERS AND

YOUNG- - MEN

LAS VEGAS,

VEGAS

TL.J&

DYE.

changed to a
Ukai
Gtxissr Black by a single application o(
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acta
Bold by Druggists, or
Instantaneously.
sent by express on receipt of $1.

MLDDLE-AG-

STREET RAILROAD. CO.

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

Cars run reeularlv fmra Old to Now
fend 10 cents postage, and we will 7
o'clock a. m. lo v p. tn.
mall you free a royal, valuable,
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can be procured
sample box of goods that will put
you In the way of mailer more street,.
money at once man anytning else in America.
Iloth sexes of all ages can live at home and
work In spare time, or all tbe time. Capital
not required. We will start you. Immense
nay sure for those who Btart at once. 8T1N'
SON & CO. Portland, Maine.
GIFT

THE
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Harper's' Magazine5 C3r.AJF3 JkJSÍHy

Zlluslratoci.!

Towt

very thirteen inmutes, end from

tor

t the Compunja

(1

c

The "December Number will begin the 8ev
Volume of. Harper's Magazine.
Miss Wo.,ior'e novel. "Hast Aeffeis.' and
Air. Howell's Indian Bummer. "Holding tho
foremost place in current serial llctlon will
en
run throuKh si vend numbers, and will he
by serial stories from K. 1). lllackmore
aud Mrs. 1). M. ralle, A new editorial department, discussing topics suggest d by the

cuty-scco-

dice, Twolfth

VEGAS

COKH! CO,

current memuire oí Amenes anu iturope,wiii
be contributed by w. 1). llowells, lieglnnirg
with the .January Number. The great literary
eventof Ihe year will bo the publication of
a series oi papers tttklng the shape of a story,
am uepicting cnaracteristic natures oi American society as seen at our leading pleasure

THE AGUA
(WAT-B-

DR. WAGNER & CO.

Tbe recontly reported killing of seven
sheep herders near l.as Lunas was a

canard.
There

is a

scarcity

uf miners at Kelly.
Some of the mines uro running
and

dy

night shifts.

Mrs, Victoria bealty, wife of S. S.
Ueatty, Santa Fe grooer, died Tburaday
night of scarlet fever,
Mayor Jaffa, of Aluuquurqu, will
issue a proclamation appointing an
or
day.
Un Thursday la-- t, Browne & Manzanares Co. loaded a wagon train with 0
pounds of freight for White Oaks.
Socorro Bulletin.
A. D. Coon, one of the oldest and
most successful miners of Socorro, was
married Wednesday evoninx last to
Miss Mary II. Koso.
Manager Pearce, of the Graco Hawthorne comoanv, was given a banquet
by members of the troupe at Albuquerque Friday night.
Billy Manning and Bert Price, El
Paso pugilist", will mimmol each othor
with hard gloves in
local thoator
March 13. for 250 asido.
An Amoncan Valley correspondentof
me socorro uuiuon says every cattle
man in mat section ñus notted iron
o 18 per cunt, on hit investment.
The property owned hv Hon. P
Manzanares and Don Antnnin Ahnvi
Montoya is being exploited bv Messrs,
Joe aton, Wanless and Bentz. Thin
re shipping the product to Socorro for
treatment. a u lion.
The new oil district in Bernalillo
county has boen duhhed 'Petroleum
Cjnter," and somo 130 locations have
been, taken up. Oil ha been taken
from a claim located 2,400 feet aboye
me ursi uinuuvereu linger well.
Une of the lieallhiest-lookinand
newspapers that comes to
ollice
the
is
Katon
this
Comet. Its ad
vertisiog patronage Is enormous, and it
can consequently afford to fill its news
columns witn piemy of interesting read
log matter.
Notwithstanding the evidence in the
JSurK inquest quite clearly indicates the
party suspected of tho murder, the cor
oner's Jury yesterday evening roturnod
a verdict to tho i fleet that he came to
his death al the hands of unknown par
ties. Santa Fe Nojv Mexican .
Dr. Lull having expended $120 is try.
log to get water al his residence and
tailing, accepted a proposal from Mr.
David Donman, who is ono of tho most
successful well drivors in this country
viz: no water no pay. After oight hours
laoor Mr. uenmnn found at tho deptl:
of seventy-threfeet an abundance o
r,

1

jKlrBKSON IUVNOI 1)8,
Rpeclal Master In Chancery,

I

BntKDFN A VlNCKNT,

Solicitors fur Cumpialnaiit.
--

J3.

m

PATTY,

Manufacturer

and dealer In

tr

best-looki-

e

water. Alb. Journal,
fbe new strike made by Pattison
and uavis in the Uut mountain. Magda.
iena, is attracting a good ileal of ntten
lion, and a number of people hayo vis
ited the camp this week. 'J ho new lead
is about two feet in width, and is widen
ing as they sink further down. They
h ave only sunk about eighteen feet, and
tho further they sink the bettor the oro
ionic, it runs mostly in silver, with a
strong trace of gold.
Mr. J. Homer, of Emporia, Ks
strong advocate of silk culture In the
southwest, says: "The Russian muK
nerry tree was tlie means of converting
the once deseit district ot south Kussia
loio me most successful agricultural
district of the Russian emnirn nml I
am confident that it will do as much for
ine ueseri portions oi your territory il
the people will plant n; it will survive
aroutn wnere oiner troes will perish
The cowboys and small cattlemen of
northern Mexico have organized an as-

TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
have-Trough-

WEST LAS VEGAS,

Fx pert Opinion on Nelaaora.

From mVlitor Charle A . Dana.

In editing a newspaper,

pen is
rucie; so in a pencil, inas
much as it may at times De more
than a pen to write with. A
pair of scissors is also necessary. But
what is most necessary is brains.
Next to brains in value 1 estimate
what we call the newspaper instinct;
the sense of what news the public require and what discussion will be
most effective. Next after this como
special talents and general knowl-- ,
edge; and the more knowledge, gen- necegfitry

N. M

Proposals for Wagon Transportation
niADyUAHTEHS

DISTRICT

Or NkW MkXIOO

PER YEAR i
HARPBR'S MAGAZINE
MAKPKIfa WGKKLV
JIAUHKIt'S

HAZAU
IIA'HPKIt'3 VO NU PUJPLK

U
4

00

(0

4 On
4 00

The volumes of tho Magazine begin with tne
Numbers for June and December of each
year. When no time Is specified. It will tie understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with tho current number.
Hound volumes of Harper's Magazine for
three years back, in neat ciolb binding, will be
sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of 3 por
volume. Cloili eases, for binding, 60 cents
each by mall, post paid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classillcd, for volumes 1 to raj.
Inclusive, from Juno, ltírió, to June. ltl9o. one
'
vol,, two, cloth, $4.
hemittanees should lio made by Post-oRIc-o
Money order or lirnti, to avoid cbanee of loss.
Address H AUPKH'rl liUOTUEiiS, N. Y.

Tho position of Harper's Young People as
the leading weekly periodical for young
readers Is well established,
The publishers
spare no pains to próvido the best and most
attractive reading and Illustrations. The
serial und Blnrt stories have strong dramatlo
Interest, whllo they are wholly free from
what Is pernicious or vulgarly sensiitloDill;
the papers on natural history and science,
travol and the facts of life, are by writors
whose names give the best nssu ranee of
and value.
Illustrated papers on
athletic sports, iramesnnd pastimes give full
Information on these subjects. There is nothing cheap about It bul Its price.
An epltomoof everything that Is attractive
and desirable In Juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.
A wee kly fcast of good things to the boys
and girls In every family which it visits.
lirooklyn Union.
It 1 wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, information and Interest Christian Advocate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID $2.00 poryear,
Vol. 7. Commences November 3, 1883.
Ringle numbers live Cents each.
Kenilttancca should be made by Postofflce
Monev Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
HAUl'KR 4 UUOTiUKS. N. Y
Address

DECADES

THREE

OF
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the WM.
by

BAL

NEW MEXICO.

B.

Core3 Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals tho Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chast which aooompany it. CONSUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BALSAM 'will oure
you, eren though professional aid fails.

REUNION

1885

Southeast

g.ooand

corner of park.
Springs.

10.00

per wear

Las Vegas Ho'

MBS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.

Atchison, Topeka

&

Sant

F
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Passes three. the territory from nort beato southwest.
By consulting the map ib
reader will see that ata po.ni called La Juma.
In Colorad. 1, the Mew alexlio extension I 'aves
the main line, tutus southwest throuah Trini
dad and entete tbe territory through Hatoo
paaa. Tbe traveler here betrlus the most interesting journey on tbe comment. As be Is tarried by powerful engines on a aleel-rallorook ballasted track up tbe steep ascent ol tbe
Katon mountains, with theii chaimiug aoeu-bt- j,
he catches lrequenl glimpses ol tbeOpaL
lah peaks far to tne north. iriiitrif,
n ,h.
morniug sun and presenting tbe grandes!
spectacle in Ihe whole Bnowy range" When
half an hour I rom Trinidad, tbe train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which
It emerge,
on th. sou thorn slope of tha
Baton mount
sins and in sunny NewMexioo.
At the foot of tbe mountain 10s the city ot
Saton, whota extensiva and valuable
Ileitis make it ono of tha busiest places incoal
tbe
territory. From Katon to Laa Vegaa the route
lies along the baso of tbe mountains. Un the
right are the snowy peaks In full
on tbe east lie tbe grassy plains, theview while
O it RAT

'

OATTUt HANOU OV THB SODTBWSBT

which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the ludían Territory. The train reachoa La.
Vegaa in time for dinner.
LAH VSOAS.

with an enterprising population ot nearly
lo,uU0i chletly Americana, la one of the priuol
pal cities of the territory. Here are located ."
those wonderful bcallug fountains, the Las:
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad has followed the,
route of tho ' Old ttunta Fe Trail.," and now
lies througt. a country which, aside fiom th
beauty of it! natural scenery bears on ever?'
haad the impress of th .old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still mor
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and AsStrange contrasts present thenw
tee stock
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of?
American life and energy. In one Bbort hour
Ihe traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable
riJCASDU

RESORT,,

her elegant hotels, street railways gar
streets, water works and other evidences of
mod era progress, iu to the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of tbe ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aateo temple, and the traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go-d
of tha
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to thj old
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
From Santa Fe the railroad
States.
runs down the valley of the ltlo Orando toa.
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlactld
and Pucifto railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Panino from San Francisco, passing,
on tbe way the prosporou. city of Socorro ana
the womiorf ul Lake Valley and Percha mln
lng dtstrlot. dually roacblng Deming, front
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
miloa
distant aud may bo reached over the 8. C. D. &
R. K. K. t he recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near silver üity, exoeed
anything In the KocKy mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore nave been rnado to Pueb
lo that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver
Fur further Information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
S. F. H. It.. Tooeka. Kansas
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tS.OOper day,

HXALTH AND

For the

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since tho
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
Sktechesoi rromment Actors During inese
Periods, by

HIOlsT.

hat

CUEEÍ5I

U ALL'S
O

DE.

FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

-- 1855 to

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLDSTRATED WEEKLY.

DISUNION

UNION

HAKPKIt'S rJUNKLIN SgUAKB Ll- IlllAUy.onu Year (V! Numbers)
10 00
Postage free to all subscribers in tbe United
Stale, or Canada.

Larimer Streot.
Address Box fkT Den
ver, uoio.
'ut this out and ake alona.

C0NSCKP1I0N CAI?

'WOXaTCB)

E

....

LAS VEGAS.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

Member or congress for 34 years. The work is complete in one loyal octavo
voinme ol over 700 pagos, printed (rom new electrotype plates on superfine laid
tine steel portraits of eminent men
paper, and elegantly illustrated with thirty-siof tho period who have been prominent in tho councils of the nation, on its
The work is
of their stato governmenis.
and in tho
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now being issued from the press
and ready for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
cloth, red edge, $5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $0.00; Seal Russia, gilt BRIDGE
edire. $8.00 Address subscriptions anil rc;nil to
GEORtiE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
Who has sample copies of tho book for examination.

AND

battle-f-

ields,

STREET,

WEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pipe, Fittings, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing. Steam and
Gas Fitting a Specfaltv.

VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

Practical Horseshoers,
CARRIAGE

Aeent for HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER CO.
Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank,

LAS

BEOTEERS

ROG-EE- S

AND "WAGON

RE-

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Las Vegas

NO, 9 BRIDGE 8TRIET,

188U.

Harpers Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

& HARNESS M'F'C CO.
ELKHART CARRIAGE
Krerr BuffffT told hv the middleman
several dollars added to the drat
agenu. Din lor
with the consumer. Wenhipanywhere withprivl
letteof xamlnlDR b!fore buy- ing. Wepayfrelght both wayi
Warrant
1Í not satisfactory.

fcaa

)

lint per's Weekly has now, for more than
twenty yeurs, maintained its position as the
leading illustrated weekly newspaper in
America. With a constant morease of litertt
ary and artistic resources, ills able to offer for
tbe ensuing year attractions unequalled by
psis
any previous volumo, embracing two capital
illustrated Si rial stories, ono bv Mr. Thomas
Hardy, ainotiir tho foremost of living writers
ol Mellon, and the other by Mr Walter llosant,
one of the most rapid rising of English novelists; graphlo Illustrations of unusual Interest
rurinif ino ucni year commencing July 1, to readers It all suctions or tne country; en
tertatning ahort stories, mostly Illustrated, by
lsxil, Hiid umlinK June .10, HH7, viz:
Uelwevu Lavit and Kort Ntantmi. N. M.. the best writers, and Important papers by
known n KouM No. a distanco 118 miles: hlirh authorities on the chief tonics of the
niaiinn anil ron union, W, uay.
i'fiwvni at rou
Every ono who desires o trustworthy nolitl.
il inllos;
between Duramro nnrl
eat guide, an entertaining and instructive
rort Lewis. Col. dintanre 1.1 miles: luirw,-.tree from object on.
Winirittcand Fort Wlnirntc. N. M ililiie n In ml v Journal, entirelyletter-press
or illustra
miiea; iKiiween winiewuter and Fort Ilayard, able toa'iires In either
sursprme
I
to
Harper s weekly,
N. M. distance
miles, and between Kail-roa- d tions, enouia
Dep.t at Sanl Ke N. M , and the i'ort
Man y Military Ki'serraiion at that place.
l'roposil'B wllllilso be entei-taiuefo. trans.
PER YEARi
noriniioii on route rto. .1, between l.s uiras
,iu,i . an ture, iinu HARPER U WEEKLY
id i.iuLQn, mu
4 00
rortKiantoii.N. M. Also between silver IJItr HAHPKK'S MAUAÍINE
4 00
nnd Fort llnvard, N. M, bh well as between HARPER'S HAHAIt
4 00
wmiewiiierann Kort Hayard.N. M.
HAKPKIt'S YOUNU PEOPLK
100
Illnnk Drposals and printed circulars, irlv UAK-HHrilAMKI.IN SUUA1IE LI
ln full Infonintion, will tie furnished on an
BRARY, Onu Ytr (53Numbera)
,.10 00
pücatinn to this otHee, or to the (Juurturmus- Postage
to o.U subscribers in tha United
free
ii'iT a i in u miib iiaineu.
ótalos or Canada.
The (overnmout reserves Inn rltrht tn t
any or all bids.
The volumes of tho Weekly besrln with the
Knvctope cor.tainlnz nronosals shnnhl he
l'niposula f ir TransonrUMoi be- - first number fur January ol each year. When
marked
ween
and
." anil adilressed ti the no time Is mentioned, it will bo understood
undcrslRiied, nr to the Qnarlctmanters at the that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tbe number rjext after the receipt of order.
posts iiaiiieu anovo.
Bound numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
E. H. AT WOOD,
three year, back. In neat cioth binding, will be
Ü.
Assistant Qunrlerniaster,
8, A,
sent by mail noBtKirc paid, orby express, free
Chief Uuarlem utte
of expense (provided the frolght does not exjusTWHATTO,Anvll, Vice, cut ceed one dollar per volume) , lor 17.00 por
rao volume.
tool .
Hi want, .l; ou
CI' til cases for each volume, suitable for
-- arflTWN
SJZI "est or f arm Dinning, win no sont uy man, postpaid, on
ana
nouie use. receipt of tl.Oueach.
t
.3 Hither
size.
. ... a. .
jteniiuances should oe maae Dy postóme.
r.nu.?3.,iu,".JU
mon"y oruer or aran, to avoiu cnance oi lost
sent
treiirht
1
UAltl'BR & BROTUER8, N. Y.
Address
,5iíSild,on receipt
pnce,ll your
Kk,N. M.,Kib. 15, 18Hfl.
RRM.KD PKOFOSAL"). In trinllcate.
nl.
i
lo lhf usual conditions, will be received
h: Hi ih olltcc und at the unices ol the (juarier- iiniMiTa ui I'vco i 'i inu
named until 12
u tMoeK, noon, mommy.
t
arch
whicl timo and places they will bo openeil
in tne presence oi uimirtrs lor tbe transporta'
tioii by wuiron of ml Itni r yinjoll-- a liuiueen
the fi'llowmn named milroml stations and
ui nury iMiatii In tho Disirlet of New Mexico

Haroer's Periodicals.

LAS VEGAS,

rioe. we nave no
fwelveycan
havedalc

Santa

sociation and resolved: "That we are
willing to work for the wpges offered by
the Slock Growers' association, but we
must have work tho year round; that
we expect to be treated as men by men;
that we will not resort to mob violence does not
to carry out our aims; that we will do
gooa work; mat working from eighteen
to twenty-tw- o
hours adav for five or tin
months, at reduced wages and nothing
to do the rest of the year, we do not
think right and will not stand." The
organization begins with a membership
n. íoung is cnairman
ui oiguiT.
ana tt.
n ayiana secretary.

l.

Tin Routin?, Camp
sioves ana minors' ouiuts.

Harper's Periodicals,

838

CO.

PURA

Purand

Mag-alu-

A. Seewtiid.
Unde and in pursuance of a decree rendered in the above entitled cauae on tho 31st
day of March A. D. lfe.j, in and by tbe d, strict
court for tbe Firnt Judh ial iXstrlct of lie territory of New .Mexico sitting within and fur tbe
County oi nan uiguci in said lorntor at tno
March term, A i, bid, and of a judgment and
deeree ot tbe Siinrenie Court rfsaid Terntorv.
alii fining said decree of said Dint net Court
and directing that the same be carried into
elloct, rendered at the January term, A, 1.
ISMi, of suld Supreme Court on t lie lsth day of
.January, A. D IHd, will be sold by or under
the. direct ton of the subscríbela special mas
ter in cnancery appointed uy said District
Court to make such sale at publ'c auction upon o In front of the premises In Las Vegas
New Mexico, on Wednesday, the loin d y of
bet ween the houis of 10 and
Marrh,A.I.
II o'clock a. m. of said nay. All and singular
the real estate and premises described as folA!l that cerriin lot, piece and
lows
parcel of lund lying and being situate in the
town of Las Vegas, County ol San Miguel and
Territory of New Mexico described as to, low a
ii'.i) in block No.
Lot No. twenty-thre- e
twenty-tbre- o
In the town of Kasl Las
Vegas as shown by the plat of said town made
by John Campbell; being the lot purchased by
said William il. Seewaldanu Kate A. .M'ewald
from Kluterio Uti-r-t and Dr.K.C. Henrlmiez und
wife. Maid huIh will be made to satisfy tbe
amount deeieed to complainant by said decree
'l he sum of theh'.ndred and clpbty-tou- r
didlars and sixty-seve- n
cents '$.'!. i7)
with Interest thereon from ihe date of guld decree at the rate of twelve percent per annum.
One hundred and eighteen dollars and thirty
ceuts costs and allowances In said District
Court and twenty-fo- ur
dollars and eighty-liv- e
cents costa in said Supreme Court, making a
total due at the day of sale uf seven hundred
and ninety-tw- o
dollars Mid llttv-nlnccnU.
and tbe costs, charges an1 expenses iu making
said sate am inu conveyance aim nroccMl'iurs
thereon or ao much thereof a the purchase
muí vy vi ptwu preraifeH w ill pay. alq 1 w ill
make to tbe pur baser a suthcHnt deed of
convey anee ol said premises.
Terms of sale, cash.
Las Vegas, N, M., February 1, lfWO.

All communications should be addressed

S. HART, Superintendent.

f.1.

MEN

D

There re many at the aa of MntoAiwho
are tmubled with too frvquer.t evacuations of
the blaciiier, often aocompanied by a siighl
smarting or burning sensation, and a weuken
ingof the system 'n a mannéVthe patient run
not account for. On examining tho urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be fuua'"
and sometimes small particles of albumin
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milklsh hue, again changing to a dark .n?
torpid appenranoo. There are many men wh"
dio of this dMliculty, ignorant, of the cause,
which Is tbo t3ond stsge of seminal weakness. Dr. W. v ill enarantee a perfect oure 'all cases, u;l a healthy restoration of th'
genlto-urliiar- y
organs.
CoDSuitKtioñ
tree. Thorough ezammatit
and arivlct tb.
See th-- f Doctor's additional advertisement
in ine iitnvur uauy news acú mbune-Ke-publlo-

LAS VEGAS, N. M'l

resorts-writt-

L

the effect, of
youthful follies or Imllecretlona will do well
to avail tbemwl vea of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wanner will miarnntce lo forfeit a.' O lor
every ease of aemlnal weakness cr private
disease of any kind and character which r
undertakes to and falls to oure.

NEW MEXICO

Murray M..W.T.

PARK HOUSE

rt

Who may be aullerlna; from

White Uaks hasn't enough bouses to
Stream,
Clear Mount-i- n
SuodHub Water trom a
en
by CiiAHhte Duiiliy Warner,
accommodate its citizen,''.
Rio
Beveri miieB above the city and conducted
taken
SALE BV MASTER. and illustrated by U. K. Kkiniiaht. The
e
OF
NOTICE
A Catholic church will be erected
or rates, etc.. appiv to
will give spoeial attention to American CJTavltv System.
Bubjeete. ti fated by tbe beet American writers
at Kelly, Socorro county.
Jefferson Itaynolds, Trustee,
V. LEE, Superiiitenclcnt.
S.
leading
by
and
illustrated
American
artleis.
City Marshal Howe, of Albuquerque,
vs.
Chaneery.
II, HeewHld and )
has a serious attack of softening of tuo Wl
OFFICE : Comer Bridge aDd Twelfth Streets.

brain.

GO.

the tympaihy anil beu ervicc uf tn. pro.
..
.. .v
wo
an maru
are Innocent" i...sufferers, uoiuntr,
and
.
b.n
nhv.ifilan
ti i . . that,. tha
theafflloted and Haying them from worsethan
death, m no lea a phlNnthropiat and
bene
factor to hi. raoe than Iho aurvenn ora phj.l-rta.whby ckwe application exwlaln an
oiher branch oi hit prot'esaion. And. fortu
tiately for hnmanlly, the day l.dawn n(r when
yletlnii of folly or crime, like the lepen under tho Jewlaü law.tii .11
nnuu i

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

&

We offer no apology for rlevotlnr so much
nú iiriiuuu i" iu i b in in
olnM of dlmtmi, bel levin that no o jndl.
. .
.
V. ......... I n
iitn
.i

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

CONSTIPATION.

A

APPOINTMENTS.

Proprietress.

TUTT'S PILX9 are especially idapted
to such casen, one doae effects auoh a
tbange of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetlte,andcuMth
body to Take on Flcst.thun the ytm Is
nonrlnhed, ani by their Tonle Action on
the llrestlTe Ornni, ltevular 8tools are
prodiif. ri. prífgaSc.
4

HAIR
TUHS
IIath or Whiskers

ITS

ALL

WAGNER

DR.

Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,

A

Louaf appetite, Ilowela eestlTe, Pala la
Ike acad, with a dall MaamtUa la laa
back Ban, rala ander la ahoaldera
blade, Fullness after eatlnc, with adlaa
Incllnatloa ta ezertloa of bdy r Bilad,
Irtiiablllty of temper, Law pirita, with
a feellDi afhaTlni aaaleeica aoaie daty,
Weariness, Ulr.zlneaa, I'latterinf at lha
Heart. Data before tbe area. Ueadaebs
aver tbe rliht eye, Reatleaane, wltk
fltfal dreams, Hlehly colored Urina, aad

4

IN

FIRST-CLAS- S

NECESSITY

VO. THE SPECIALIST.

Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.

Tht GrMteit Medical Triumph of tht Agtl

SYMPTOMS OF

THE

Ml

JOHN

ererythlngfortwoyean!. Ono
price only. Our Platform
Rnrlnff WaaoB at ft A A Is same
otheraaellat HN.V TuDBiiKKles
at tf90( fine u usually bo lit for
91 'Jfl. Our BHrneMareall Na, 1
IknU I,iithfr. fitnile. SlOtO
tt'l.TMura Illustrated Cataloma
Í3. ho. 1 Farm Haraens,
AdOreu, W. JS. rilAXTf fcecretarr, Eikharti lndiaua.
fre

MORNING NEWSPAPER

hrintinq'aIjL

nkws and the:oomplete
the
kepokt
of the

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

OR

1

Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. AD LOW, Proprietor.

THE LARGEST CIHCW .ÍION OF ANT JOURNAL IN

MEXICO

HILL,
Merchant,

And Dealer in

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NEW

"W.

Commission

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

DAILY

NEW MEXICO!

THE SOUTHWEST1

Manufacture

r

"SiiJia.
keep there.

"'j"fhnril

a
Of a p n rlftal.
Oood agents wanted.

CUkNKY ANVIL A.V1CRCO.
lieirolt Mlcb

Ilrewster's Taiciit Keln Holder.

Your Itn

tre where yon put tVin not
horsics' frit. Ons arcnt koM i jtioK. in
d.ivn. one rlpnlpr unid u dux. In ia ,t.,..B
Maniples
ortli l.j ral..
Tile for loniia
uii'U-A

A HARE CHANCE.

Five Years Lease on the Following
Property at $a,000 Mexican
Silver Per Year.

By Mail, Postpaid, One Year,'$10 0O.

OFFtCEs llvhi o c St., JLas Vegas, J Jfl
H. R OMERO & BRO.,

Tobe delivered at the expiration of lease In
tne same excellent condition in wnicn it It
now;
DEALERS IN,
t leagnet or land (about .000 acret) with
good grass, water and buildings.
z.isju n eau or sne p ana goats.
800 head of catite.
HA mules and horses.
1 house with a Isrire garden
and orchard.
1 larsre dwelling house also with
arden and
orchard.
3 houses In the town or Galbana.
1 (louring mill of wator Dower
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SUOES, FUBNISUlNa GOODS
of a canacitv
of f mm l.Vl to 475 bushels every 24 hours. All
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
the machinery new. of American make, with
a turutue woeci. source or water newer or-SATINS, WOOLEN GO ODS,
petual and constant.
Jilectne Bfuneiuorv irmllinNM
All Ibis property Is alruntsd in the town of
relief and permanent cure of Aereo DrbOUy, Iom Gsleana,
count of samo name. In 'be State ol
of Vitality and JfnnAoorf, and all kindred troubles.
about 100 miles west of And many other articles, all of which will be offered for sale at very low price
alM for many other
Complete natora, Chihuahua, Mexico me
Uaiiego Biatlon on
Mexican central road.
LlolL.t2 J."l,n- - Vlrorand Manhood guaranteed,
for the remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.
incurren. Illustrated pamphlet Inrrnirj
pallcular'
address:
for further
awslefw mailed free, by addressing
L. DBLP. TKOXCOSO,
. .Commirsioh Mincha nt.
VUÁ.XAÍU
LZC0, KanbalKca,
P. O. Box 21, El Paso Texas.
Or ron Demetrio Pones, (aleas, Mexico.
K. E. IIKEWSTCI.

NERVOUS

PLAZA HOTEL.

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods Under New Management.

MEN.

"

f

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron'ancLlBrasi
Castings Made on Short Notice.

Holly. Mteh.

www

DEBILITATED

STEAM ENGINES.MILUNC, MINING' iVIACHINERY

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all Its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3,00 per day. Special Bates to Parties remaining a week or more.

appointments.

"

Northeast Comer of the Plaza, Las Vega LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

pn

0

HENRY'S

Scientific Temperance Instruction.
Suppose you take a watch, full jeweled, of finest Geneva worsmansbip, and
put it Ina case made of gold, then in

BE BEAT

CHAELES BLANOHAED.

PBOFEBSIOXAX.

W. O T.TJ. COLUMN

H. fc W . 1. KOOGUEK,

J.

ATTORJTETS AT LAW.

DEALER IN

Notary Public
oa.ee o. Bridge .treet. two doors weit of
foe lomee.
H1W MUJOU
LAB TESAS,

CARBOLIC SALVE

FR0DUCÍ

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND
uue niaUe of silver, then in one made of
porcelain. You will bud that It kee ps The most
Healing
just as good time in a etieap case as in Ointment
Discovered. Itl.T. BOSTVTICK,
a costly one, because there is no interdependence between the watch and its
Henry's Carbolic Salva cu rea
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
But God has wound up Sores.
environment.
t
GIVKN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
and La Rosa Blanca; Smokinit Tobacco
a watch in this round box on the top of i
Henry's Carbolio Save allays LAS VEGAS,
N. M.
your heads and mine; warranted, with Burns.
Unsurpassed faollltlet tor procuring heavy machinery tod all artlolea of Merchandise sc
good usage, to tick ' right on with '
Henry's Carbolio Salve cures
usually kept In stock.
i. W. VEEDER,
thoughs f'r eighty or a hundred years.
Bruises,
A watch with the main spring of reaATTORNEY AT LAW.
Henry's Carbolio 8alve heals
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Bulky Bakes and Crawiord
son, the balance wheel of judgment, the
Pimples.
Office In Klhlberg Block,
Mo were, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinline jewels of imaiiiaatiou aud fancy, t be
Henry's Carbolio Salve cures
dialplate of a human face divine, and Piles.
ery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Letters Wirid Encino.
N. M.
LA VEGAS,
'the pointers ot character thereon, and
Henry's Carbolio Salve heals
Ot'19 SCLZHACHEK,
Twenty .years' xperlenoe In New Mexico entitle me to claim a thorough knowledge of t
this wonderful watch the human brain,
Cuts.
wants ot the people.
cannot keep as good time In a coarse
No Other.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
cáseas in nnuuone, for mere Is the closI7WBEWARE
OF
COUNTERFEITS.a
est inter dependence between the brain
OFFICE: National street, opposite Court
and its environment; between the tisHouse, Las Vegas, New Mexiso,
sues of the body and the temper of the
sou1.
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
2s
Just as Theodore Thomas controls an
orchestra iwiih his baton, or un enIs hereby zlven that tho uncier
W. L. PlBBOB,
O'llRTA.t,
t.U.
.
gineer bis engine with the throltievnlve a sts:nea wt. on the soth day of November.
Offine
Iiv
Mlir
INS.
Coin
el
ihi
coun
t
San
Probata
of
Miguel Bank.
Ban
Building.
In
Sena
an
Over
operator
so
or
bis telegraph line,
New Mexico, appoiuled administrator of
the wonderful prisoner in the brain tv.
the estate of Toomns Pierce, deceased, and all
LAW.
AT
ATTORNEYS
controls the body's intricate machinery.
Indebted to raid estate are Hereby
given to all matter, per
tocóme forward promptly ami settle Special attention
Given so much clear thought, and you
UMDUig lo real eeuue.
undersigned, or proceedings at law
tho
vith
will get so much clear action. Given may
n
be eomineaoed against them; ana alt
NEW MEXICO Blanchard's New Building, on Bridice Street. Opcosiie
LAS VEGAS.
Shuoo
so much crazed thought and you will
having claims against suld rst&to am
get so much crazed action. There is hereby oifleu upon to proacnt the samb within
WRIGLKY,
.as Vegas.
Shop
I
Blacksmith
C
not an axiom of mathematics more fixed ninny uty iniiu iuhoiu u., uiriwiuarj, iooi,
the time prescribed by law. and all
than this physical law. Tne man who that being
claims not presented within the time
Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes, etc,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
can't think his own thoughts, though such
aforesaid and allowed, or suit buirnn within
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing sponges, powder putts, powder boxes,
nobody hinders him;can't speak his own two years iroin sm sin uay ol January, isso. SPRINGER.
.
M
M.
toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins. Derfumery. fancy goods, no. rhvaiciana' nr.
Krlpuooa carefully compounded.
words though everybody wishes that win oeiorever oarren.
.
WM P. BoYEK, Adm'r.
EMMETr,
he could; can't use his own five senses
Las Vegas. N M. January s, 1st.
though they were given bim for that
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.
specitio purpose; and whose cruelty is
Notice for Publication.
greatest toward those he loves the best,
omoe.
Homestead No. 1,226
presents nature's supreme illustration
STERN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREKT,
of the law that alcoholic stimulants
Land Ornee at Sistx Fk, N. If., I Las Vigas
- . - New Mexico.
have no business iu the economics of a
February Sil, IsHt). f
(Buooeesor to Raynolds Bros.)
Notice la hereby given that the following- - Win. Breedcii,
well ordered physical lifd, and the time
W. A. Vincent.
of tils Intention
to teach this law is just so soon as a named settler has diedIn notice
euuuort
BREEDEN & VINCENT.
otbisclam.
tomnkollnat ltror
1500.000
childs brain can ta ke it in.
HAN0FACIVHBK OP
and that alil i.root will bo irado lie lore the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Dr. benjamin Ward Richardson, tbo probato judge of Hnu Miguel county at Las
100.00G
Territory,
the
In
Practice
lu
all
the
eourta
leading specialist ot England, has spent Vigas. N M.. ton May 3r i. 18SH. viz: Fabian Wm M.eluan manager of the collection do
Urlta. cf San Miguel county, for the Wli 8K.SÍ
AND
SURPLUS
PBOFITS
twenty-twyears study ing the effects of ana
partraont
40,000
;
a,
. it iu east.
seo ss, l.
H
During a series
alcoholic stimulants.
irsi national isana uinca.
lie names the f llowing witnesses to prove
Wagons and
Carriages, and Dealer in Heavy Hardware of
Transacts
a
Banking
upon,
General
300
MKXICO
NEW
he
cultivaBusiness.
chief
LAS
VEUAS
and
associated
experiments
his continuous residence
aid land, viz: Juan Jose Nieto.
physicians with nun in this study, and tion of.Meto,
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
Antonio Nieto and Jose Gregorio
to Fidele an
they met in London
OFFICERS: .
oi rur o ue jjiina,n. tti.
MUMS,
OFFICERS
In
all
one
give
conclusion
K
results.
Register.
RV.
CHAHl.rB
Odloe: Sixth St. near Douglas Are.
J. RAYNOLDS, President.
G. J. HINkEL, Vic. President.
Iron, Steel Chains, Thtmblesketns, Springs. Wasro i, Carriage Rnd Plow Wood ;Work,Blaca
agreed, aud it was Ibis: No form of
J. 8. HAYNOLUS. Cashier,
S PI HON, Assistant Cathler.
J,
aud
street,
between
Seventh
Residence:
Main
smiths' Tools, Sarvea's 1'atsnt Wl.eels. The manufactura or
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
li IV lTntJH,
degeneracy produced by alcoholic bevDIRKOTOUH
TI
Eight .
a. 1 DINKI.R.
UllAtlLf. ULANCIIARIt
i
T
erages is more invariable than the
8.
RAYNí.LUí,
J.
RAYNOLDS.
JEFFERSON
Is horeby given that by their deed
I).
drinker's untruthfulness in word and "VTUTICE
jjV U. SK1PWITH, Al.
u.u
or
assignment
ueneut
ot
tor
creditors
tarDeDository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
deed. The person who drinks will use trinidad Humero, nruthcr anuon, 1. Romero
II his
to conceal, first, the Se Son, Trinidad Romero, Eugenio Romero and
OHloe hours from II to 3 p. ni.
and
e
conveyed
Morapio
Homero,
have
consequences,
its
and
fact itself, next
i to the unders'gncd
all tnefr real and LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
soon tlio buu edge of perception and
Keep on hand an assortment of
A Specialty.
uronerty. with íull Htithoritv toeol- CO
conscience are worn away, so that he is lect their aiseta and pay their nubilities with
BTEEL-BKBIWAUON8.
FARM
WUUI),
U.
CELEBRATED
COO FEE'S
untrustworthy in everything, mere tore the proceeds toereof. All persons knowing
to
indebted
firms
said
'
or
elih'rof
ACrUlt'NQ COMPANY'S WAGONS unit CAR- sobriety outranks integrity as an essen themselves
Aieot for the BTUOSR MCEIl MANUFMOVVKIW
ARCHITECT AND EIOINEER.
individuals, are notified to in ike settlement
and KKAPKKS. aollcll order Iron) tial of genuine ctiaracu-r- .
RIAGES
and D. M. OBOKSB 4 CO,'
Plana and specifications mado for all kid
with the undersigned, and nil crcditnra of
lanohnion for
The man .wonderful lives in a house either are requested t present telr elaiuas to of oonstruotlou.
mapa aad
Also surveys
plats.
beautiful, and it is all in all to nim. It tho unucrsigueu wtinout ui lay.,
ve.ua,
üitUHSwiCK,
M.
bixid ntreoti MiwntLiit;u
tf
Asshtnee.
las
was meant to be bis perfect instrument
But and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Wagón
and not bis prison. In his ignorance be
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
Dr. f. ii. Wilson,
ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.
began to use strong drinks, ana houest
of
trood
creature
them
Iv called
"a
DENTISTa
XTOTICEIS 1IKKKBV GIVEN THAT RY
Workmen.
Horseshoeing tml all kinds of Kenalrliig Done by
God." but the attractive ingredient in 1
their deed of assignment for the benefit
Given'. Ittoek, west of
all these beverages is alcohol, a poison of creditors, M. Itomoru A Co., Mnrgnrilo Ro- Olllco and residence
rostoiiice.
Dealers in
lid II. J(sus ftlarquez buve conveyed and
that has this changeless law. Unit it acts mero
transferred lo the undersigned all their real LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
n exact proportion to the quantity im
ami personal property, with full authority to
ana pay ineir uaD
bibed upou the Dram and nervous svs collect muir
piocceis thereof. All persons
tern precisely as tiro acts upon water. knowing
f. e. onley.
COORS.
themselves to be indebted to said
HENRY O.
W. F. OOORS.
lapping it up with a tierce and insatia- tirm or individuals
are notified tomako settle Resident Dentist, Oculist and
ble tbitst. This affinity of alcohol for ment with ibe undersigned; and all creditors
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.
moisture is like a feverish and conauin ot either are requested to present their claims
Aurist.
wiinuut ncuiy.
ins passion, and the blistered nose, tu the uuiiersigiieu
OA
MANUKL J
OltTK, Assignee,
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
JACOB QKOSS,
A. M. BLACKWELL,
burnt brain and parboiled stomach of Las Vevus
HARRY W. KELl,Y
N. M , Junuurrtl. IStM.
the drinking man are nature's perpetual
prem
op
Sit
Tnie
New
k
court
obieot lessons to illustrate the fact that
Elihiia V Lono. Cblof Juatiee. ::l
Notice.
alcohol must be the renouotahlo enemy
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Fk. Now Moxit-d- Jao.
of an organization made up as the huThe
of tills if lr. olney. of WftTar.
bearer
Is
hereby
given
ads
Notice
thut we have,
1
known him for the nitnt fif
IndlHna.
bave
man being is, of seven in every eight miui-,
t
the ettuteof Miguel A.
teen years.
is aman of Btrict intt'Rrlt
parts of water, rut witn mis met one deceased,atorsof
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